Effect on turkey spermatozoa of a frothy fluid derived from the cloaca of a male turkey.
The influence on turkey spermatozoa of a frothy fluid derived from the cloacal region of a male turkey was investigated. The frothy fluid was collected from the turkey tom during mounting, and semen for the experiment was obtained from the ductus deferens removed after necropsy. Spermatozoa diluted with frothy fluid were examined for motility, viability, and fertilizing capacity and compared with semen diluted with phosphate buffer or undiluted ductal semen. The life-span of spermatozoa suspended in frothy fluid was slightly prolonged during in vitro storage as compared with the undiluted semen or the semen diluted with phosphate buffer; however, a rapid increase of the number of deformed spermatozoa during storage was observed in the semen diluted with frothy fluid. The fertilizing ability of spermatozoa was not influenced by the dilution with frothy fluid when the diluted spermatozoa were inseminated intravaginally immediately after the dilution. On the contrary, when spermatozoa suspended in frothy fluid were preserved at 0 C for 24 h, their fertilizing capacity decreased drastically, probably due to the increased number of abnormal spermatozoa during in vitro preservation.